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Married at First Sight Chapter 2515-Before Callum could speak, she thought to 
herself again: “Good medicine is bitter and good for the disease. No matter 
how bitter it is, I can drink it cleanly.” 

Dr. Carden had prescribed that medication. How many people want to buy it? 
When Dr. Carden was treating patients, she was nowhere to be seen. 

Thanks to Callum, she got Dr. Carden’s door-to-door service. 

“Camryn, it will be fine. It will be fine. You don’t have to take that bitter 
medicine anymore.” 

Callum knew that the medicine she drank every day was very bitter. When he 
helped her boil the medicine, the bitter taste floated in the air. He felt bitter just 
smelling it, not to mention that she had to drink it every day. 

Every time she finished drinking the medicine, he would feed a small piece of 
single crystal rock sugar into her mouth to make her sweet. 

Camryn: “Tomorrow will be better. After darkness comes light.” 

Her playful words made Callum smile. 

Camryn was self-reliant, self-respecting, and self-loving, and he loved Camryn 
terribly. 

“Callum, Camryn, you’re back. Why have you bought so many things here 
again? We have everything at home, and there is no shortage of it. Don’t buy 
so many things next time you come back.” Madisyn came over with a smile, 
and when she saw Callum carrying so many things, she immediately scolded 
him. 

“Auntie, this is Camryn’s little thought. She wants to be filial to you as her 
elders, so I can’t stop her.” Callum said with a smile and then asked, “Auntie, 
your uncle is not at home? Before I came back, when we were talking in the 
group, didn’t Uncle order food in the group and tell us what he wanted to eat?” 

Madisyn said, “Here he is, thinking about how to solve the chess game in the 
room. The two of us were just playing chess. You know, how bad are your 
uncle’s chess skills? He doesn’t know how to play chess, but he likes to play 



chess. I pestered him to play two games with him. Once the game was laid 
out, he would break his head to find out. 

By the time we get in, he probably hasn’t figured it out yet.” 

Madisyn was very disgusted with her husband’s chess skills. 

Her mother-in-law was very good at raising children, and the children she 
trained were good at everything. However, occasionally, there would be 
individual exceptions. 

When it came to chess, her husband, Bowen, was the exception. 

From the time she met Bowen to the decades she had been married to him, 
Bowen’s chess skills had never improved, but he was addicted to chess and 
became addicted. 

No one in his family was willing to play chess with him, as long as his chess 
skills were too bad. 

Callum laughed. 

Madisyn wanted to help get things, but Callum refused to let her go. She didn’t 
force herself; she took Camryn’s arm affectionately and praised Camryn, “We 
haven’t seen each other for a few days, and Camryn has become beautiful 
again. Your complexion is getting better and better.” 

Madisyn gave her nephew, Callum, an ambiguous look and joked to the 
young couple, “With the nourishment of love, you two will become more and 
more beautiful.” 

“Auntie, I am already good-looking.” Camryn smiled and said, “Auntie, you’re 
getting younger and younger.” 

Madisyn said with a smile, “I’m not young anymore; I’m already old enough to 
be a grandmother. Compared with you young people, Callum, your face is 
getting thicker and thicker. That’s it. I just tolerated you at the beginning, but if 
it were the second person, I would have already scolded you for selling 
melons and boasting about yourself.” 

Camryn said, “Auntie, he is indeed good-looking. When I could just see his 
face clearly, I was shocked by his appearance. I was stunned for a long time.” 



It was different from what she had touched and imagined. It was so 
handsome. 

Fortunately, her appearance was not bad; otherwise, facing an extraordinary 
and handsome boyfriend, she would have to feel inferior again. 

Married at First Sight Chapter 2516-“Yes, everyone in our family is good-
looking, haha.” Madisyn laughed heartily. 

She also had a cheerful personality. Compared with Tania, she was less 
dignified and calm. She said that she was not the head wife, so she did not 
need to be overly dignified. Tania was the head wife, so she must be mature, 
calm, dignified, and noble. 

In fact, privately, Tania was similar to them. 

The three sisters-in-law have very similar personalities, so they get along very 
well. 

Madisyn asked, “Camryn, when you first saw Callum, were you satisfied with 
him?” 

Camryn’s face turned red, but she still said with a smile, “When I couldn’t see 
him, I touched his face countless times. I imagined what he looked like in my 
mind, but when I actually saw him, I was surprised. He felt different from what 
I felt when I touched him. 

Of course, I am very, very satisfied. My aunt Azalea (Evelyn) often told me 
that I should be nice to Callum in the future. She always says that if I can find 
a boyfriend like Callum, it is my father who has blessed me in heaven. 

She treats Callum better than she treats me. and she used to love me the 
most.” 

The last sentence of Camryn seemed to be complaining about her aunt 
Azalea’s favoritism, but her face was full of smiles and happiness, which could 
even be seen on her eyebrows. 

But Azalea was very satisfied with Callum. 



With Callum’s excellence, he could have chosen a better girl than Camryn, but 
Callum still chose Camryn without the slightest dislike and even made 
countless trips to cure Camryn’s eyes. 

At FC Manor, Dr. Carden was invited to come over after suffering all the looks 
from Tim. 

Her sincerity towards Camryn made Azalea feel that her niece was lucky to 
have met Callum in her previous life. 

Even if she knew that when Callum started to get close to Camryn, it was 
because of old Mrs. York’s arrangement. 

Maybe Callum didn’t have feelings for Camryn at first and just wanted to give 
it a try. As time went by, he developed feelings for Camryn and showed his 
sincerity. 

Camryn’s affirmation of Callum made Madisyn laugh even more happily, as if 
it were her son whom Camryn was praising. 

Callum was slightly older than Kevin, and Madisyn watched him grow up. In 
Madisyn’s heart, Callum was almost like a son, and she loved him equally. 

The three people entered the room while chatting. 

The room was quiet. 

There was a game of chess on the coffee table in front of the sofa. Callum’s 
third uncle, Bowen, was sitting on the sofa, supporting his cheek with one 
hand and holding a chess piece in the other. He frowned and thought hard 
about where the chess piece in his hand should go. 

“Uncle.” 

Callum called Bowen loudly. 

“Uncle.” 

Camryn’s voice was much gentler. 

Madisyn said to her husband, “Callum and Camryn are here. Hurry up and put 
away the chess pieces. If you don’t want to play any more, I will play two 
games with you another day when I am free.” 



Bowen looked up at his nephew and smiled, “Callum is back. Camryn, why did 
you buy so many things again? You’re too polite. Don’t buy any more in the 
future. As a family, we don’t pay attention to so much false etiquette. As long 
as you can come back for a meal, we, the old guys, will be happy.” 

“Uncle, it’s just a little thing, worthless.” Camryn said warmly, “I won’t buy it 
next time.” 

Bowen said, “Camryn, you always say you won’t buy it the next time, but you 
always come here with big and small bags. Quick, sit down. Callum, go get 
Camryn a glass of water. This is your home. Eat and drink whatever you want. 
Just do it yourself.” After looking at the chessboard, he said, “I can’t finish this 
game, and I won’t even be able to enjoy my meal.” 

 


